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lambs at central market 
Whether a sheepman will make more money by 
selling his lambs on the ranch or taking 
them to market will depend on 
individual circumstances. Average prices 
are the same 
loading 
lambs 
for market 
Direct vs 
market selling 
of lambs 
N . K . ROBE R TS 
B I pm nt f r il-
• 
DR. N. KEITH ROBERTS is associate professor 
of agricultural economics whose research 
deals with problems associated with the 
marketing of livestock. 
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What Research Shows 
RESULTS from a recent study of sheep ranching in related studies in other areas show: Utah and 
• That the average rancher realizes no net price advantage by 
selling lambs either by direct or central market methods. 
• That prices are less variable for lambs sold direct, thereby 
reducing price uncertainty. 
• That about 70 percent of Utah's range lambs are sold direct. 
• That convenience and bargaining flexibility are important 
reasons why ranchers sell lambs direct. 
• That lambs sold either way are of equal quality grade for grade. 
• That buyer competition is real in direct bargaining because of 
the wide use of modern communication services. 
• That direct lamb selling does not generally depress sales prices 
below those established by market supply and demand. 
• That each rancher needs to look closely at his particular cost-
price-bargaining position before deciding on a marketing meth-
od. One is not guaranteed to give him an economic advantage 
over the other just by the nature of the method. 
Unloading lambs at 
central market 
Large trucks are equipped to haul 
lambs long distances to market 
3 
low r mark tin am -
4 
Table 1. Average gross selling price, market and transportation costs. and net selling price 
for Utah lambs sold direct and at central markets, 1955 
Animal class 
Unsorted lambs 
Fat lambs 
Feeder lambs 
Gross sales 
price 
Direct Central 
$17.61 
18.54 $18.97 
17.26 17.69 
Market Transportation Net sales 
costs* costs pricet 
---- Direct Central Direct Central Direct Central 
dollars per 100 pounds 
$ .27 $17.34 
$ .02 $ .28 .19 $ .40 18.33 $18.29 
.02 .32 .28 .44 16.96 16.93 
*These include charges for commissions, yardage. feed, and inspections. 
t GrolS sales price less market and transportation costs. 
Table 2. Sources of market information ranked by Utah sheep ranchers. 1955 
Source of First Second Third 
market information choice choice choice 
percent percent percent 
Local buyer 12.9 6 .9 1.7 
Mailed reports 12.9 15.5 8.6 
Radio 8.6 22.5 13.8 
Newspapers 33.6 19.0 8.6 
Magazines 5 .2 10.3 13.8 
Market contact .20.7 3.3 6.0 
None 6.1 22.5 47.5 
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 
for n th a rC1cr n I \ a r. l-
iz d in 1955. 
Conveniences: S m 
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For increased livestock production 
Improve foothill ranges 
C . WAYNE COOK 
L . A . STODDART 
tUf 
w a d 
• 
n 
DRS . COOK AND STODDART are both pro-
fessors of range management. Dr. Stoddart 
is head of the department. The studies at 
Benmore were conducted on the experimental 
area controlled by the Forest Service. Studies 
at the Tintic Valley experimental area were 
in cooperation with the Bureau of Land 
Management. 
by seeding to wheatgrasses - for 
early spring growth use crested 
and pubescent - for later pasture 
intermediate and tall 
Above, calves on introduced wheatgrass pastures at Benmore. Below, ewes and lambs on improved 
foothill ranges on the Tintic experimental area 
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at Table 1. Average daily gain of cows and calves grazing wheatgrass pastures at Benmore 
rbthir 
gra s. 
heep gains 
At th Tinti Vall y 
al ar a int I'm diat 
n 
'uia-
dif-
ain d 
n pube-
n 
p r 
lat 
produ d b tt rain f b th w s 
and Iamb throu h ut th spring 
razing ason than tall or l' st d 
v h at l' s (tabI 2). 
6 
during the springs of 1956 and 1957 
May 28-June 13 June 14-June 28 June 29-July 19 
Species 
Cows Calves Cows Calves Cows Calves 
pounds 
Crested wheatgrass + 1.2 + 2.5 + 0.6 + 1.1 -0.5 + 1.5 
Intermediate wheatgrass + 1.5 + 2.3 + 1.7 + 2.3 + 0.9 + 1.9 
Tall wheatgrass + 0.9 + 2.6 + 2.0 + 1.9 + 1.8 + 1.5 
Pubescent wheatgrass 1-2.4 + 2.4 + 0.6 + 1.4 + 0.2 + 1.2 
Table 2. Average daily gain of ewes and lambs grazing wheatgrass pastures at Tintic 
Valley during the springs of 1956 and 1957 
May 19-June 3 June 4-June 17 June 18-July 1 
Species 
Ewes lambs Ewes lambs Ewes lambs 
Crested wheatgrass -0.19 
Intermediate wheatgrass + 0.47 
Tall wheatgrass -0.31 
actating \ 10 t weight dw'-
ing all sprin grazing p riods on 
b th cr t d and tall wh atgra 
pa two S; wh r a th y gain d on 
int rm diat wh atgras pa tur s 
during all p riods (table 2). Wight 
10 both re t d and tall 
spring. 
Fr m stlldi 
w razin 
wight during 
razin p riods (tabl 
Grazina (frass 1nixttlres 
Both h p and cattl 'razin 1 on 
introduc d wh atgras mi ' tur s 
appr achin th a r-
a ra ' s Iraz d s p-
I' aft I' thr to 
razin th highly 
palat bl int rm di t wh atgras 
in th mi ' cl tand had b n kill d 
ut t an alarming xt nt. Thi 
\ as tru in both th B nm r 
p rim ntal ar a \ h r cattI v r 
pounds 
+ 0.52 -0.18 + 0.52 
+ 0.66 + 0.16 + 0.55 
+ 0.55 -0.04 + 0.47 
-0.29 + 0.34 
+ 0.32 + 0.52 
-0.65 + 0.37 
wa som-
a ttl pr-
lat in th 
G1'azin J 11Wna U e11'tent in prin 1 
r st d and p lb sc nt ,heat-
rass grow arl in th spring. 
Th y ais matur arly. In contrast 
int rm diat and tall , h atgras es 
tart growth Iat r and I' u bstan-
tially lat I' in th u: d lopment 
and maturity. 
inc cr st d and pub sc nt 
\ h atgra s b in growth a w k 
to two w ks arli r, th y sh uld 
bud during arly sprin or un-
til about Jun f r gr at t If ct-
ins. FoIl wing this animal 
co ld b graz d on int I'm diate or 
( Continued 011 1Jage 1 ) 
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Design your irrigation 
system to 
IRRIGATE 
THE 
501 L 
L . S. WILLARDSON 
lYMAN WILlARDSON is an agricultural en-
gineer employed by the Agricultural Research 
Service of the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture who works cooperatively with the 
Utah Station. 
. il 
( ont irlU d on pa 2 ) 
This irrigation system will irrigate the soil uniformly. 
Any suitable crop will thrive in the resulting environ-
ment of adequate moisture. 
8 
What Should We Do 
With Utah's Carp? 
WILLIAM F. SIGLER 
At times carp move into areas where they may be readily token with a drag seine 
Data are collected on sample populations to 
help predict the future population. These 
carp w ere killed by rotenone. 
• 
DR. SIGLER is head of the Department of 
Wildlife Management. He has made ex-
tensive studies of carp in Utah over the 
past number of years . These have recently 
been printed in Station Bulletin 405, The 
ecology and use of carp in Utah. 
FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
Fish traps are most effective at spawning time Loading fish trap in carp harvesting studies Removing carp from a fish trap 
ta n 
PI' dators Of arp 
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Good cows fed high 
quality roughage 
need only 
LIMITED 
AMOUNTS 
OF 
GRAIN 
FOR 
ECONOMIC 
PRODUCTION 
GEORGE Q. BATEMAN 
C . H. MICKELSEN 
• 
PROFESSOR BATEMAN is associate professor 
of dairy husbandry and in charge of the 
Dairy Experimental Farm. CHARLES H. 
MICKELSEN is research associate of dairy 
husbandry and manager at the farm. 
10 
r 
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Table 1. Amount of milk and butterfat produced and grain fed, 1958 
(Avg. per cow by breeds) 
Production (actual ) 
Cow Milk Butterfat 
years Ibs. 
'percent Ibs. 
Holsteins registered 69.9 12623 3.84 485 
Jerseys registered 19.9 7547 5.52 417 
Weighed mean both breeds 1 11498 4.1 470 
m an 
r up ar 
Grain 
consumed 
Ibs. 
2347 
1917 
The Holsteins milked 69.9 cow years for an average production of 12,623 pounds of 
milk containing 485 pounds of butterfat. 
The Jersey production averaged 7547 pounds of milk and 417 pounds of butterfat 
for 19.0 cow years. 
Table 2. Holstein dairy herd production, 1958, by age groups, 305-day lactation periods 
Cows Production Grain Actual fed Mature equivalent Age % of 
No. Yr. Mo. total Ibs . Milk Butterfat Milk Butterfat 
Ibs. percent Ibs. Ibs. Ibs. 
19 2 - 3 31.7 2311 10,567 3.91 414 13,518 531 
19 3 - 4 31.7 1938 11,559 3.90 450 13,275 515 
6 4 - 4 10.0 1956 12,698 3.80 483 13,364 508 
6 5 - 6 10.0 2019 13,019 3.63 473 13,209 480 
1 6 - 1 1.7 1801 14,304 3.06 438 14,304 438 
4 8 - 7 6.7 2240 14,085 3.87 545 14,221 550 
2 9 - 2 3.3 2400 13,759 3.88 534 14,102 547 
2 10 - 0 3.3 2087 13,557 3.57 485 14,118 504 
1 11 - 0 1.7 1790 13,666 3.48 476 14,486 504 
1958 
60 4 - 3 100 2102 11 ,895 3.82 455 13,511 517 
1957 
54 3 - 8 100 2294 11,258 3.74 421 13,056 491 
FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
Alfalfa hay furnished 27 percent of the nutrients consumed at a cost of 30 to 37 cents per 
pound of butterfat produced from the hay with the cost of hay at $16.00 and $20.00 per ton 
During 1958 pasture furnished 39 percent of 
the total ration consumed by the dairy herd 
during the year. The feed production cost 
per pound of butterfat produced from pasture 
was calculated to be 17 cents as compared 
to 62 cents per pound when produced from 
grain costing $2.50 per hundredweight. Grain 
was fed at the rate of 1 pound to 10 pounds 
of milk produced and furnished about 14 
percent of the total nutrients consumed dur-
ing the pasture season. 
FOR MARCH 1959 
Corn silage fed during the winter period furnished 1 S percent of the total ration during the 
year. The cost of nutrients to produce one pound of butterfat from silage was calculated 
to be 30 cents . Corn silage was fed at the rate of approximately 3 pounds per hundred-
weight of the cow. 
11 
Large, hardy tomato transplants compared to succulent plants 
with poorly developed roots 
Harve.lting tomato transplants in the Moapa Valley, Nevada 
Hardy T ornato Transplants 
Produce Higher Yields 
ALVIN R . HAMSON 
• 
DR. ALVIN R. HAMSON is acting head of 
the Department of Horticulture while DR. 
l. H. POLLARD is in Iran. Since most tomato 
transplants used in Utah come from the 
Moapa Valley in Nevada, the Utah Station 
cooperates with Ray K. Petersen of the 
Nevada Agricultural Experiment Station in 
research on tomato transplants. 
12 FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
Three types of transplants, left to right: plants with lateral roots 
pulled fram wet soil, plants with lateral roots pulled from dry soil, 
and plants with few lateral roots pulled from dry sail. 
Transplanting tomatoes by machine. Hardy transplants with well 
developed roots need few replacements 
FOR MARCH 1959 
ul nt f 
tm,f1 plant 
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Table 1. Yield of marketable tomatoes in tons per acre for each picking date and total 
yield in 1956 
August 20 Sept. 4 Sept. 14 
tons per acre 
No. 1 plants 2.70 9.05 10.95 
No. 2 plants 1.22 7.24 9.67 
Check - field run 1.93 8.30 11.12 
Table 2. Yield of marketable tomatoes at each picking date and total yield in 
August 26 Sept. 7 Sept. 16 Sept. 27 
tons per acre 
No. 1 plants 1.98 3 .26 7.29 9.89 
Check - field run 1.43 2.42 7.21 8.78 
No. 2 plants 0.80 2.14 5.97 7.47 
Table 3. Yields of marketable tomatoes on plants of root pruning experiments 
Plants with lateral roots 
(soil on roots) 
Plants with lateral roots 
(no soil on roots) 
Plants with few lateral roots 
(pulled in dry soil ) 
1956 
23.09 
22.89 
18.38 
1957 
tons por acre 
19.05 
17.93 
17.14 
Total 
22.70 
18.13 
21.35 
1957 
Total 
22.42 
19.84 
16.38 
13 
Appllcotlons under the Desert Lond Act I Utoh I by yeor s 
• 
100 
90 
80 
DR. STEWART is employed by the Farm 
Economics Research Division, Agricultural Re-
search Service, U. S. Department of Agri-
culture and works cooperatively with the 
Utah Station. This report is based largely 
on legislation and records of the federal 
land office. To obtain more complete in-
formation about the experiences and prob-
lems of the applicants, the author interviewed 
some of them and got detailed records. 
A later article will summarize the results 
of these interviews. 
14 
Homesteading 
in the Nineteen Fifties 
A revival of the Desert Land 
Act in Utah 
CLYDE E. STEWART 
FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
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Table 1. Number and size of applications under the Desert Land Act, by areas, Utah, 1948·57 
Average 
Area or county Applications size 
number acres 
Beave r 13 280 
Grouse Creek 19 290 
Leota.Ouray 55 173 
Millard 29 260 
River Bed 30 302 
San Juan 51 244 
Skull Valley 80 284 
Snake Valley 39 289 
Other* 83 208 
All applications 399 249 
*Located in 17 other counties. 
Land Office Se rial Register, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Table 2. Number and size of applications under the Dese rt Land Act, by status as of 
December 1957, Utah, 1948·57 
Status 
Filed only 
No action since filing 
Re jected cr withdrawn 
Closed 
Filed and allowed 
No annual p roof 
One or mo rc a nn ual proofs 
Final proofs made 
Patent issued 
All applications 
Land Office Se rial Registe r, Salt lake City, Utah . 
Applications 
number 
62 
16 
239 
17 
40 
7 
18 
399 
Average 
size 
acres 
251 
227 
268 
185 
223 
203 
155 
249 
15 
non-
in ral 
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w r mad in 1952 
with privat land n t b f re a as 
all w d. 
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16 
Dr. S. W. Edgecombe, former head of the 
Department of Horticulture, Utah State Uni-
versity, and dean of the College of Agri-
culture of the American University at Beirut, 
Lebanon, died suddenly February S in Beirut. 
FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
Which 
barley shall 
I grow? 
Yield tests throughout 
the state give the 
answer 
R. F. 
G . A . 
L . A . 
NIELSON 
VAN EPPS 
JENSEN 
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REX F. NIELSON is assistant professor of 
agronomy and in charge of the crop variety 
testing program. GORDON A. VAN EPPS is 
assistant professor of agronomy with head-
quarters at Snow College. He conducts 
numerous variety tests in Sanpete, Juab, 
and Sevier Counties. lOUIS A. JENSEN is 
extension agronomist . 
One of the authors, 
Louis Jensen, and 
Uintah County 
agent, Bill Farnsworth, 
check a field of 
barley 
17 
1957 rOwil1('f eason 
195 arowing season 
Th 
th p 
ing th 
pring which d lay d planting 
high t mp ratur arly in th 
r \ ing a n a c mpani d by 
drought and high in ct p pula-
ti n caus d I w yi ld . 
It is pr bably fortunat that th 
t ting pr ram was onduct d dill'-
ing th tw y ar xtr m ly 
cliff r nt, a it wa p s ibl t m a -
ur p rf rmanc und r b th fa r-
abl and unfa rabl 
Yield differences 
i ld diff r nc 
p r 
p r 
B t 
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Table 1. Percentage of trials where 
variety yielded highest 
Variety 1957 1958 
percent 
Bonneville 76 52 
Velvon 12 16 
Trebi 12 32 
ther a,aronom'ic characteristic 
TOMATO TRANSPLANTS 
(Continued from pa e 13 ) 
each 
IMPROVE FOOTHILL RANGES 
( C ontinu d from 11ag 6 ) 
f 
r z-
d 
razin r 
to nati m untain brush ran s at 
hi her I ation. 
r st d wb ras 
ti ularly arly 
d pashlI an 
b graz d at I adi r 
than nativ ran . 
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To avoid contamination of fruits and vegetables 
control drosophila 
wh r 
of th 
Eggs 
, • nd 
in 
b 
in 
may 
nd 
Egg ar p arly whit , 1 ng t , 
and ab ut 1/14 inch 1 ng, t small 
t b b r d r adily with th un-
aid d y. Th y ar u ually at-
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ral tub - hap d tructur . The 
tTU tur me k th diffi ult 
t r m by any kn wn wa hin 
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Control 
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HOWARD E. DORST is entomologist with the 
Entomology Research Division, Agricultural 
Research Service, U. S. Department of Agri-
culture. He works cooperatively with the 
Utah Station on vegetable insect control . 
Stages in 
the develop-
ment of 
drosophila 
HOWARD E. DORST 
nd fruit r tr at cull 
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Special Programs 
for Special People 
In this second report of the survey of 
radio and TV listening and viewing 
habits of farm people, Mr. Brower 
presents findings in eight north 
central counties in Utah 
STEPHEN L. BROWER 
Th 
an m 
th 
or mor 
n . 
• 
STEPHEN L. BROWER is extension radio-TV 
specialist with the Utah Extension Service. 
He is now on leave studying at Cornell 
University. County agricultural agents and 
home agents in Box Elder, Weber, Tooele, 
Salt Lake, Utah, Juab, Wasatch, and Summit 
Counties cooperated in this survey. They 
mailed questionnaires to 3,230 farmers and 
4,873 homemakers. Replies were received 
from 14 percent of the farmers (462) and 
21 percent of the homemakers (1,044). 
What kind of meli 
d you pref r? 
d radios 
h m. 
or 
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Mite females on the left have 
typical markings found in both 
McDaniel and four spotted 
mites. Mite female on the right 
has the markings of both the 
strawberry and two spotted 
mites. In all four species mark-
ings vary in size and intensity. 
• 
DR. DAVIS is associate professor of ento-
mology. GERALD L. NIELSEN is a former 
graduate student who received his Ph.D. 
degree from Utah State University. He is 
now on the staff at New Mexico State 
College. 
22 
Mites are like peas in a pod - they look alike - but they 
react differently to agricultural chemicals 
Mite control 
DONALD W. DAVIS 
GERALD L. NIELSEN 
pial 
ar d. 
ondition atta k 
mn 
If iti id 
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Table 1. Field guide to the two spotted mite and related forms found on fruit trees and berry plants in Utah 
Mite Area of Utah Host Summer color of 
species affected plants adult females 
Two spotted General. More severe in General . Mostly on an- Usually dull yellow to green. 
warmer sections nuals and peaches Two dark areas of varied 
size and shape 
McDaniel General. Usually severe Most common on apples, Dull yellow to green, two 
from Box Elde r to Juab cherries, and raspberries dark areas near middle and 
Counties two near tail end 
Four spotted Mostly around Moab, General Generally green. Four 
some near Provo dark areas 
Strawberry General. Mostly north Low growing plants, Usually dull yellow with two 
central rarely on trees dark areas only 
Wilia mette largely in colder areas Apples. Rarely on other Dull yellow, small dark 
such as Cache, Millard, fruit trees areas at times 
Beaver, and Iron 
Counties 
Table 2. Average time that acaricides will control the McDaniel mite as checked in tests 
at Roy, Utah, over a 4-year period 
Material 
Systox 21 % 
Tedion 25% 
Thimet 48.5% 
Systox 21 % 
Kelthane 25% 
Trithion 25% 
Guthion 25% 
Aramite 15% 
Dosage per 
100 gal. 2 3 
Weeks of control 
4 5 6 7 8 
21h pints 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II 
pound 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
pint 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
1114 pints JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111111111111111111 
l 1h pounds 11111111111 11 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' 
2 pounds 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
21h pounds 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
2 pounds 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Dibrom 64.5% pint 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Chlorobenzilate 25% 1112 pounds 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Sulphenone 50% 3 pounds 11111111111111111111111111111111111 11 
all but not v I' 
\ ay th y may 
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SELLING LAMBS 
(Continued from page 4) 
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ntral mark t Hin is a 
pari on of al'iati n in p ri 
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" In 
Fall and winte r 
color of females 
Orange red 
(variable) 
Bright orange 
Greenish brawn be-
coming orange by 
midwinter 
Bright orange 
Bright yellow 
th Utah 
Notes 
Highly variable group 
Mites more slender than 
two spotted. Colony 
generally compact. 
Webbing dense 
'-
Not well studied. 
Similar to McDaniel mite 
Similar 
Mites 
Colony 
close 
to two spotted 
mite 
generally small. 
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to leaf surface 
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There is evidenc from th Utah 
study to support th conclu i n that 
thes obj ctions to dir ct mal'k t-
in are not reaL 
Quality: B dy c nditi n PI"-
scrib d by th mark t d t rmin s 
, h th r a Iamb j a fat or a f d ~r. 
W i ht can b us d as a m asur 
of nditi n. Th Utah study dis-
los that in 1955 fat lambs s 10 
by ith r m th d avera d about 
5 p und p r had. F , d r lambs 
av rag d 75 pounds p r head r -
gardl ss of mark tin m th d. Un-
sort d lamb a raged 85 p und 
P l' had. Th pric spr ad h -
tw n fats and f d rs '''las th 
sam f l' ach mark tin m thod. 
Th U. S. D partm nt of Agri ul-
tur ha studi d this probl m in 
mor d tail in l' lati n to th r 
animals and fund n r al difF r-
nc b tw n animal sold throu h 
ntral mark t and dir ct m thods 
rrad for grad . 
Competition amona buyer: Th 
Utah tudy indicat d that ft n 
only on buy r show d up at th 
ranch at a tim y t, h kn w that 
the rancher had a radio, a news-
paper, and a telephone. His c m-
petition was real if not pr ent in 
person. He c uld not aff rd to 
stray far from establish d market 
prices or th ranch r would call 
in hi competition almost imm di-
ately. 
Utah ranch r w r w II supplied 
with availabl mark t n w s urc s 
in 1955 (tabl 2 ) . Only ix p r-
c nt failed t re p nd t qu sti n 
a k d concerning first choic f r 
mark t n ws informati n. Thirt n 
p rcent reli d on local buy rs as 
their chi f sourc ; th balanc lik d 
indep nd nt sourc s b t with 21 
percent gi ing pri rity t direct 
contact with market. 0 r half 
th ranch r u d at I a t thr 
s ur of mark t inf rmation and 
many u d 
Some al'gu that dir ct mark tin 
reduces the numb r of buyers in 
th c ntral mark ts or at I a t r -
tricts th numb r f animals buy-
ers take at those mark t. R ults 
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ar uppo d to b I w r pric 
in th c ntral mal'k t which r du 
pric s in the country also. A 10 i-
cal fallacy is vi.d nt in th argu-
m nt. Dir ct buying may r duc 
purchas in th ntral mark t 
but it als d Cf a th numb f 
f animals off r d th r. R suIt 
ar c mp nsatin shift in supp] ainin<1. 
DROSOPHILA CONTROL 
( o'lltinu cl from pag " 19 ) 
dust roadways with diazin n l' 
malathi n. Apply diazin n at 1 
pound p l' acr or malathion at H~ 
p und p r acr a tual ins cticid s. 
Granular diazinon or malathi n 
may be applied at 60 pound p r 
acr. D not apply malathion to 
tomato within 1 day or diazin n 
within 3 day b for har st. 
• Baits c ntainin un uHur d 
molasses 30 p rc nt, appl inegar 
26 p rc nt, acti e dry y a t 4 p f-
C nt, and wat r 40 perc nt may 
be combined with diazinon or mal-
athion at 0.02 percent and ab-
orb d in panacalit or v rmicu-
lite. Till mat rial can be spread 
as a w t Baked bait at ab ut 100 
p unds p r acre. 
Cull 1)il ~ ' Ir 'al cl with 1)oisolls 
S7lOUId not be (I • 'e sibl to human 
b ina or live to k. 
• At th PI'OC ssing plant sp "d 
th f mo al f cull and discard d 
fruits and v tables that may at-
tract fruit Hi · ith l' r mo 
th s wast mat rials from th 
plant immediat ly or plac th m 
in tight-lidd d c ntain r. Th 
should be mptied fr u ntly. 
Wash spill d juic s d wn th w l' 
lin. Reduc to a minimum th 
hIding of fruit and vegetabl s at 
th proc sin plant. If product 
must be h Idwher dr s phila 
adult ar n, dust th pI' duct 
and th ir contain rs with pyr -
thrum. 
IRRIGATE THE SOIL 
( Continued from page 7 ) 
wat r upply, sl p andth cr p 
may x rt an inHu nc on irrigation 
y t m d sign and p rati n, but 
the charact ri tics f th oil ar 
th contr lling fact l' . 
Infiltration rate is 
of fi1'st importance 
In planning an ad qu t irriga-
tion y tern for particular field, 
n f th first it m to be inv sti-
at d is th infiltrati n r t , r the 
rat at which wat f ks into the 
oil. If the infiltration rate is high, 
it will indicat that th il can 
onl b pr p rly irrigat d with a 
sprinkl r y t m. If th rat of 
infiltration is xtr m ly 1 w th 
oil may n t b suit d t irri ation 
at all. If tb infiltration l'at i 
fa rabIe, the inf rrnati n about it 
can b us d a th basi for tIl 
d ign of th PI' p l' irrigation sys-
t m. With thi inf rmation, the 
I ngth f furr w, b rder width 
sprinkling rat l' ba in siz may b 
m re c rr ctly d t rmined. Lack 
of informati n ab ut th infiltration 
rat may r ult in an irrigation 
y t m which wa t swat r l' dis-
tribut s it poorly ov r the field. 
An actual irrigation system trial 
in the fi ld t b irri ated to d -
t rmine th infiltrati n rate char-
acteristics of th il h Ip in 
d i nin an irri ation sy t m. If 
n actual fi ld trial can b mad 
it i n t n c s ary t m a ur in-
filtrati n parately. 
Th imp rtan of infiltrati 11 
maul' m nt or fi ld irrigati n 
trial cannot b over-emphasiz d. 
FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
Th r aT a gr at many ini ati n 
s~ st ms operating , hi h h not 
hf'cn prop rl . d ,sign d. . II h s) s-
t'ms ma pro id' an " 'onomi r ,-
turn, but not a maximum r turn. 
Wat r s il, and pr du ti capacity 
may b wast d by a p or irri ation 
sy t m. Oft n, light chang s in 
an irrigation lay ut, I' in irrigati n 
pr cedur may PI' id a r lativ Iy 
r at conomic b n fit. This ben -
fit is pr vid d by vater and labor 
sa d, and by mor uniform wat r 
di tributi n in th fi ld. Wh n the 
soil i pr perly irrigat d, th rop 
,ill row b t. 
SZope of the Zcmel must b 
ol1siderecl 
Th slop of a £ Id has an im-
portant influ nc in the d ign of 
an irrigati n y t m. If th oil 
surfa i irr gular, it may b n c-
s ary to I I it with arth m ving 
quipm nt. If th s il surfac is 
to undulating, a prinkl r sy t m 
may b r quir d. Wh n gravity 
irrigation i indicat d , th n th na-
tural r r -f rm d sl p will inHu-
n b rd r width and ] ngth 
furrO\ I n ths, str am iz and 
wat r c n yanc faciliti . An 
irrigation syst m which ha b n 
built, ith ut pr p r c nsid r.: ti n 
of th s il sl pe is lik ly to b 
wast ful of s il and wat r. 
Other factors influencina clesi n 
of irrigation systems 
T xtur, tructUT , and tability 
f th il al influ n th d ign 
of an irrigation sy t m by their 
m difying inHu nc nIp and 
infiltrati n rat . 
Th wat r-h Iding apacity f 
th oil mbin d with th influence 
f climat and cr pdt rmin h w 
much wat r can b b n ficially 
st r d in th oil. They al 0 d -
t rmin h w ft n th irrigation 
syst m should bud t l' fill the 
s il moistur res rvoir. 
The water supply availabl ha 
an inHuenc on the design f an 
irrigation syst m, but th il i 
the maj r inHu ncing factor. 
FOR MARCH 1959 
Table 1. Rate of water application field 
trial, Rigby, Idaho, border irrigation 
Time rate 
of application 
cfs/ acre 
5.8 
2.9 
1.9 
1.S 
1.2 
1.0 
0.8 
Average depth 
of water applied 
inches 
8.1 
9.S 
10.3 
11.4 
12.7 
16.S 
20.2 
Soil which hay p r maina 
chara t ri ti s l' quir a car fully 
d si n d irrigation ystem. Oth r-
wise wat rIgging, alt a cumu-
lati n, and r p fail UTes will l' ult. 
Chan es in the 1'ates of application 
An xample of h w diff rent th 
irrigation might b n a fi ld with 
nly a chan in th rat of wat l' 
applicati n can be n in table 1. 
In this fi Id trial, water was x-
perimentally appli d at diff r nt 
rat s to a strip of land plant d to 
cl ver, Wh re th tim rat of 
application was I w, th amount 
f water n d d p r acre was hi h. 
Wb re th r t of wat r applicati n 
was high th am unt ,ppli d was 
much 1 s . 
Th d pth f wat r appli d is 
rep rt d in th ta bIe as a erag 
inch sand d 'not giv any in-
dication of h w uniformly th wa-
t r was disb'ibut d n the £ ld. 
runoff f wat r was allow d in 
th xp rim nt. It i highly prob-
all that at I v." rates of application 
most of th ,at r soak d into th 
upp r nd f th fi ld. If the in-
filtration rat n a fi Id is high 
th n the tim rate of application 
must be high also to g t go d di -
tributi n if the s il is to be uni-
f rmly irrigated. 
Fr m table 1, it can be een that 
if n cubic foot p r second of 
,. at r is c pplied to ne acre f 
this land, 16.5 acr inch s f wat I' 
will b n ddt irrigat th soil. 
The irrigation time l' quir d would 
be approximat Iy 16.5 h urs. If 
ne cubic f t P r cond i appli d 
to n half acr , about 5.1 acr 
inches f wat r will b r quir d. 
That means that 10.2 inch s of ir-
ri ation water can b applied in 
5.1 hUTs. Thi r suits in a on-
sid rable saving in both time and 
wat r ov r th Jon r, slow I' irri-
gation. 
Ev ry farm I' sh uld kn w wh th-
r th irrigation syst m h has 
really match th s il n hi farm. 
With th h Ip f g v rnm nt ag n-
cy or xt n i n r ic t chnician 
he can mak his wn field trial . 
He can th n m dify his irrigati n 
y t m so that h is st ring wat r 
ffici ntly in the oil for his plants. 
Always irrigate th s il - wh n 
th cr p n d it. 
UTAH'S CARP 
( Continued from page 9) 
ith r 3, 4, r 5 y ar Id. Th 
fa t t gr wing carp cam fr m 
Ogd n Bay and B ar Ri l' R f-
uge. H w v r Id r £ h do not 
appear in th s ar as n ady as 
oft n as in B ar Lake. This is pI' -
sumably aus of harv ting and 
other removal p rations in th s 
two bird r fu , wh I' a in B ar 
Lak, ld ag and tarvati n ar 
the ag nts that u ually kill th m. 
Fish associate f th carp in 
th Unit d Stat includ mo t f 
th warm-wat r £ h and some f 
th ld-wat r on s. In n rth rn 
Utah the fi h m st c mm nly a -
ociated with th carp is th larg-
m uth bass, th gre n sunfish, and 
the black bullh ad. 
Carp are adaptable fish 
arp i n f th most wid ly 
adaptable £ h in North America. 
It i able to t I rat I w oxygen 
a high degr of polluti n, and sud-
d n changes in water chemistry 
and wat r temperatUT . 
Carp start to spawn in shall w 
we dy ar as in th spring when 
th wat r t mp ratur s r ach 58° 
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to 60°F. arp ar u uall S ' lIal1 
matur \ h n th . ar t,,· or 
casionally thr y GlTS old. As mu ·h 
a 1/ 3 f th w i ht of som un-
spawn d f mal scan b attribut d 
to th ir gg I ad. Th numb r of 
ggs per f mal vari s r atly and 
may r ach a much as a million 
in a 15 pound CMp. Spawning 
fr qu ntly tak plac in wat r 0 
shallow that th backs of th arp 
ar xp d. Th ggs ar di-
tribut d at random r plant b d 
d bris, and rubbl. Th s ar 
d po it d in gr ups of fiv and six 
hundr d r an ar a rou hly six 
feet in diam t r. Th y M ab ut 
two millim ter in diam t rand 
Me gr yi h whit. Th y hatch in 
a f w days but th y ung r main 
in th prot ctiv custody of th 
we ds s veral days or ev n wk. 
At eight en days a y ung carp may 
b n arly an inch I ng and i mo -
ing out of th shallow wat r. Th 
young fi h r main in this habitat 
for much of th summ r but m v 
int de p r wat r in th fall. Thi 
particulM trait f r maining in 
shall w wat r wh n they ar mall 
mak s y ung carp r lati ely un-
a allabl to many pr daciou fi h. 
By th tim th young arp I a 
th shall w w dy habitat th y ar 
oft n thr to fiv in h s Ion and 
ar r lativ ly af . 
An undeveloped 1'e OU1' e 
arp in Utah \ at r t tal mil-
lions of pound and pro id a 
pot ntial but larg ly nd v lop d 
for th p opl of th 
th re f r this r -
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pr s nt· and if th " 'arp is t h a 
resour e in it If r it i t b 
I' mo d as a d stru ti fact 1', 
th n t chn I ical ad anc s prob-
ably thr ugh r s arch mu t b 
mad. 
Ex pt in a f w al' a \ hich ar 
contr II d by th Unit d Stat s 
gOY rnm nt, such as migrat ry 
wat rfO\ I r fug s, th titl to arp 
is st d in th indi idual stat s' 
that is carp ar under th jurisdic-
tion of tat fi h and gam d part-
m nts. Thi m an in II ct that 
th r ar 49 parate and di tinct 
s t f Ia\ s g v rning th taking 
of arp. This factor will und ubt-
dly ha an influ nc on th fu-
tllTe f the CMP ind lstry in th 
Unit d Stat . 
Carp are rated 1 w as a port 
fish by Utah anglers. Th y ar an 
abundant ourc f human and do-
m stic animal food. Th high pro-
t in nt nt and th comparatively 
low c st f carp app ar t ju tify 
th ff rt of many gr ups t d-
vIp a wid r mark t f r th m. 
H v v r, t dat, th carp indu -
try has n t pro p I' d. R arch 
has sugg st d ral I ads: (1) 
c ntr 1 f arp populati n by 
mans f I ctrical dis and s -
I cti pOison (2) d t rminati n 
f th COlT ct ratio of arp t gam 
fish a a guid t s und fi h ry 
manag m nt, (3) dditional us of 
carp and carp by-pI' ducts, (4) d -
lopm nt f a pilot plant for pro-
c in arp. 
Future research studi s 
Und dyin futur arch n 
th fi h ry probl m should b 
a mor pr fund conc pt than ha 
b n r B. ct d in many works of 
th past. In rd r t under tand 
a sp ies, it mu t b on id r d in 
r lati n to th total fish population 
and th ir habitat. Th r is and 
to und rstand th int ra tion 
among p ci and h w th y ar 
affected by changing nvir nm nt-
al c nditi os. The PI' bi m of th 
Utah carp fish ry are dis uraging 
but not in urmountabl. R ar h 
in r c nt y ar ha 
difficult biolo ical 
I ieal probl m . 
FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
LIMITED GRAIN FEEDING 
(Continued from page 11) 
f th 
n grain 
of the 
Table 3. Number of cows producing at different levels of production 
(305.day lactation periods, actual mean production for each level) 
Milk (lbs.) 
total 
& mean 
level 8·9000 9·10000 100-11000 11·12000 12·13000 13·14000 14-15000 15·16000 
Cows 3 5 10 18 4 14 3 
Mean 8530 9600 10464 11484 12835 13422 14196 
Butterfat (lbs.) 
Level 300-350 351-400 401·450 451·500 501·550 551·600 601·650 
Cows 2 11 16 21 6 2 1 
Mean 304 382 430 480 515 566 612 
Table 4 . Production Jersey dairy he rd, 1958, by age groups 
Production 
3 
15696 
651·700 
1 
669 
60 
11890 
Total 
& mean 
60 
455 
Cows Grain Actual Mature equivalent fed 
% of Milk Butterfat Milk Butterfat 
No. Yr. Mo. total Ibs. Ibs. c}'o Ibs. Ibs . Ibs. 
5 2 
· 
3 45.4 1756 5580 322 6917 399 
1 3 
· 
5 9.1 1872 6920 6.43 445 7612 489 
1 5 
· 
6 9.1 1635 8437 5.37 453 8529 458 
1 8 
· 
1 9.1 1578 6070 5:73 348 6191 355 
2 10 
· 
4 18.2 1537 8036 417 8395 435 
1 11 
· 
4 9.1 1250 5800 5.46 317 6206 339 
11 5 
· 
7 100.0 1654 6473 364 7265 410 
-1957 
20 7 
-
4 1911 7101 388 7729 423 
Table 5. Milk and butterfat production and feed consumed by the experimental dairy herd 
during 1958 
Production Feeds consumed 
Milk Butterfat Hay 
Corn 
Pasture Grain T.D.N.l silage 
Ibs. Ibs. Ibs. Ibs. days Ibs. Ibs. 
Per cow year 365 days, 12,623 485 5000 7400 175 2347 9275 
dry days included 
Per pound butterfat 1 10.3 15.3 .36 4 .8 19.1 
Percentage consumed 
from different feeds 27 15 39 19 100 
Per 305.day lactation, 11 ,895 455 4400 6400 149 2102 8066 
no dry days 
Per pound butterfat 1 9.7 14.1 .33 4.6 17.7 
Percentage consumed 
from different feeds 27 15 38 20 100 
1 Total digestible nutrients 
SPECIAL PROGRAMS 
( ontinued from po 21) 
rti n 
nta 
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m s 
in Wa at h 
wa 72 in 
Vlhat i th b t daytime hour 
to wat h a farm or hom maker 
TV pro ram 
n a tt mpt , a mad 
th an w r t thi qu ti n 
27 
